




















In multi-taskingsystemswhenit is notpossible
to guaranteecompletionof all activitiesby speci-
fied times, theschedulingproblemis notstraight-
forward. Examplesof this situationin real-time
programmingincludetheoccurrenceof alarm
conditionsandthebufferingof outputoperipher-




Ji (i =1,... ,n). Thesearetheprocessingtime




where Pi is theknownprocessingtimeand




3. The stochasticcase(SP), wherethepro-







Givena schedule5, Ji will becompletedat
time ci (5): thecostwhichweseekto minimise
is n
T =Expectation !~w.x max[O,I i=1 "/..
andjobsareindexedsothat
c.(5) - d.] ~
"/.. "/.. ~
. . => -1 -1"/..<J p.W. <p.w, or
"/.."/.. J J
~1 -1
(p .W. =p .W" d. <d.)
"/.. "/.. J J "/.. J
The full derivationof thealgorithms,which
are original, canbefoundin [4].
Theunweightedeterministicproblem
Thecostin thedeterministiccasesis minimised
by sequencingthe Ji withoutpre-emptionor idle-
time [1, p.24L Whenwi=1, theiterativealgo-
rithm onp.76 computesthebestsequence.This
methodis moreconvenientthanthebranch-and-





precedes J 2 when n =2
Th. UD2
i <j, d. <max(d.,p.) =>J. precedesJ.





run Jl run Jz
dl
Fig.1
An 'eligible' job is onewhichis notexcluded
from thenextpositionby TheoremUD2. The
algorithmformstheLEJ (longesteligiblejob)
sequenceby executingthelongesteligiblejobat







global proc, due, best sequence [l:n] ;
comment 'procl and 'duel hold the processing time and due dates
respectively of the jobs l, ,n;
{commentthis block computesthe best sequence [l:n] from
proc, due [l:n] for the unweighted deterministic problem;
~ tard, done, seq [I :n] , best cost~.deferredjob,
start of tai I, in doubt;
form LEJ sequence (l,n); best sequence := seq; best cost := cost;
checktail;
while in doubt ~ {try to improve best sequence; checktail}}
form LEJ sequence (start, limit) ~
{commentthis fills places start,...,n with job indices ~ limit;
local i, 1, pr, place; pr:= 0;
if start 'f 1 then i2.!: i := 1.!2 start-l ~ pr := pr+proc[seq[i]];
for place := start to n do
---{comment this p~s the longest eligible job in place;
i :=1; whi 1e done[ i] >0 do i :=i+1; 1: =i+1;
whi le 1~t and proc[l]< due[i] - pr do
--rIfdone[l]~ and due[IJ<dueIi] th;n i := 1; 1 := 1+1};
seq[PJace]:= i; pr := pr + procIi]; -
tarde;] := max(0, pr-due i);
.!!. donee;]=-1 then limit:= n; dor.e[i]:=l}}
cost ~ ~ ta rd[ ;]- i=l
check tail ~
{commentthis looks for the shortest tail sequencethat might
not be in the optimal order;
local place, prefer;
in doubt := false; place:= n; prefer:= n+l;
while not in doubt and place>O do
~one[seq[place]] := 0;
if seq[place] >prefer then--{in doubt := true; deferred job := seq[place];
start of tai~ place}
else if tard[seq[place]] > proc[seq[place]] then
- -- {done[seq[place)):=-1; -
if seq[place] < prefer then prefer := seq[place]}
place := p];ce - I}} -
try to improvebest sequence ~
{commentthis defers the first job in the doubtful tail sequence;
form LEJ sequence (start of ta i I, deferred job -1);




































If W= {i!c.(LEJ) - p. >d.. 3j > i s.t. J.1- 1- 1- J
precedesJ. in LEJ }1-
then the minimal cost is not less than
T (LEJ) - 2: [e.(LEJ) - p'.- d.].
iEW 1- 1- 1-
Hence, W=q,> is a sufficientbutnotnecessary
condition for the LEJ sequenceto be optimal, and
it is usually satisfied.
If ei(LEJ) - p...;; di for all i, then LEJ
coincides with EbD andis optimal. Thus the EDD
rule, which is knownto be best if each Ji can be
completedby di' is seen to havefar wider opti-
mal properties.
The algorithm has beenrun on collections of
100 job-sets for various 'n',with Pi , di random
in [0,1] and IO, in] respectively. For n = 4,
W=q, 95times (outof 100)andLEJ wassub-opt.
3 times.
For n = 8,
W= q, 77 times and LEJ was sub-optimal 7 times.
. > For n = 16,
W==q, 28times, LEJ was sub-optimal 26 times,
and on average, the algorithm performed only
two iterations after the initial LEJ. .
The weighteddeterministicproblem














Pl=l pz=eP3=ez wi=l d3=O
dl
6 8
the problem considerably, andno methodmatch-
ing theefficiencyof theOOP algorithmis possible.
Onemethod[5] hasbeenproposed,butit is
unwieldyfor our purposesandhas,beenshownto
be sub-optimalbya three-jobcasestudy [1,
pp.46-8L .'.
Correspondingto Th. 001, wehave,when
dI' dz ..;;PI + Pz
Th. WDl -1dI ..;;max[P2+ (l-1iJI 1iJz)PI .
1iJ~I"'2dz+ 1iJ~I("'1-"'2)(PI +pz)]
-- JI precedes J2 when n=2 (see Figs.2,3)






















will reduceto theUDP algorithmof p.76whenwe
setthegeneralweightsto 1. In this directionwe
have:
i<j<k: d. 0;;;p. + (l-lV-:IlV.)p.'Z- J 'Z- J 'Z-
=> d. 0;;;Pk + (l-lV-:IlV k)P''Z- 'Z- 'Z-
analogousto d. <p. =>d.<Pk'Z- J 'Z-
It is a remarkablefactthatgeneralweightsare















- C(S,t) = es(t) + min p:I[C(Si,t)-C(S,t)]
iES 'Z-
where SC{I, ,n}; S. =S-{i};
Z = {iliES, d. o;;;t; es(l;)= 1; lV. and C(S,t) is
'Z- iE Z 'Z-
theexpectedadditionalfuturecostat time t,
giventhatwefollowtheoptimalpolicyandhave
to schedulethe jobs Ji, i ES .
It is usefulto knowthattheform of thecost
functionis
n
C =Z(t) + L: a.(t).exp(t/p.)
i=l 'Z- 'Z-
wherethecoefficientsZ(t), ai(t) are constant
in half-openintervals [c,d). There is onlya
finitenumberof theseintervals.global p, d, w, seq[l:n];
local done[l:n], i, £, place, pr ;
pr := 0; for i :=1to n do done[i] :=~;
for place := 1 to n do '
{i ':= 1; while done[i] do i := i+1; £ := i+1;
while £~n and W.Po + (w.-wo)p. <w.(d.-pr) do- -I" ,,, I I' -
{if not done[£]and wo(do-pr)+(w.-wo)(P.+Po)<w.(d.-pr)-- -"" I"'" 'I
then i :=£;
£,:=£+1}








andso this simplificationleadsto a Markovsys-
tem. More generalprobabilitydistributionsand
costfunctionsare treatedin [3] for thecase
n =2.
78
Theresult for n=2 is
Th.S1
dl 0;;;dz + PI loge(lVIPZ)/(lVzPI) <= run JI
(J I < J z)
Notethatwiththreejobs, thesituation J I <Jz,
Jz < J 3 andJ3 < JI mayarise! (SeeFig. 4.)
Thebest-decisionareasfor wi = 1, d3=0
and Pi=exp(i-l) are depictedin thegraphon
p.77. It is conjecturedthatthedecisionattime










mal rule, choice'j' withrule A, 'k' withBand
'z'withC"...
A. If weinsistthatwhenweswitchfromJj to Ji
usingthis rule, Jj is thebestchoicein the
absenceof Ji' andvice versa, thenthe
boundariescanbecalculatedalgebraically. Where
theydiffer from thoseof theoptimalpolicyand.
thoseof policyB below,theyare markedby
dottedlines. Figure 5 indicateshowtheorder of
preferenceof thejobsat anyonetimechangesin
a simplecase.
B. With i < j, define Ji > Jj as
d. - d.>p. . log [(w.p.)/(w.p.)]
'Z- J 1.- e 1.- J J 1.-
Z={jIJ.>J.'rJi<j}3kEZ s.t. k;;;'j 'rJjEZ
1.- J
Thedecisionof rule B is to run J k' andthis
is analogousto theLEJ sequencein thedetermin-
istic case..
C. Pi+di actsas anindexwhenall wi = 1.
With rule C, werun Jk where
Pk +dk.;;;Pi +di 'rJi.
D. Also whenthe 1J)i= 1,wemightapplythe
deterministicrule. This is not shownonthe
graphas it simplydividestheareadepicted
betweenJ 1 and J2.
Rule B is thebestfor thepurposesof schedul-






rule B andtheoptimalrule insignificant.
Oneapplication:anon-linefacility
Theprimarypurposeof processorschedulingin
anon-line systemis to maintaintheillusion for




spentona process, or - if theprocessis not
representedin core- storagerequirements.
The illusion mentionedabovewill beachieved
if all outputchannelsare keptbusy,andthe
proposalof this sectionis thatwecancome
closer to thatgoalbymonitoringtheoutputper-
formanceof eachprocess.
The on-line systemmodelledhereis onein
which 'n'users Ui at separateconsoleshaveeach
submitteda task J.. Thenumber'n' varieswith
time, butwemake'Z-noattempto anticipatethe
arrival of newtasks: later arrivals pre-emptthe
currentlyrunningprocessif necessary. An
amountdi (t) of outputhasbeencreatedby Ji
butnot receivedby ui, andthis backlog,meas-
uredbythetime it will taketo clear, givesus a
due-datefor J.. A furthertime d.(t) may
elapsebefore1.-JiproducesmoreoJtputto main-
tainthecontinuityof thedatastream. Pi is an
estimateof thetimerequiredby Ji to producea
unit of output,anda varietyof simpleheuristics











Fig. 5 Illustratinghow the preferenceordercan changewith sub-optimalstrategy
A in thestochasticcase.The calculationsaredone in backwardstime.
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Q. Is thealgorithmfor theWeightedDeterminist-
ic Problemlinear?
~. No, theexecutiontimeis proportionalto
N logN. (Similarlyfor theUnweightedDetermi-
nistic Problem.) .
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